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TO

SUBIECT

AIJ. IISTURANCE COMPAI{ffi ALID MUTUAT BENEEIT
ASSOCIAfiOI{S (i[BAs)

:

NEsrRt r-B oNCoNTINGENCyFUNDS, rUT[rRE FUNDS, BENEF.IT
ENHANCEMm',IT FIUMS, AI{D SIMILAR RIDERS

The Insurnnce Commission shall no longer allow insuarce companies and MBA5 to isstre or
renew'contingency fuuds,' 'future funds,' tenefit enhancement funds,, and any other riders
1-I* to any and all of the subiect riders, that acctrmulate or permit the accumulation of fund
deposits or contributions in o(cess of the total futtre prernfuiur under an insurance policy.
the appronal of all Previous riders of similar nature to rhe mbiect riders shall be aeemed
revoked.

the rationde for this nrle is that insurance rider features of this import indirectly or directly
re,sult to insurers a'rd IvIBAs engagrng or partaking of quasi-banking firnctions, contrary
to

law

and regulations. This prohibition applies whether nrch rider is amchable ro aD individual
insurance polisy or to a gpoup insurance policy.

Henceforth, iuiurance companie and MBAs can ouly isnre Preninm Deposit Flnd riders that
limit the maximum amount that may be held, at any fime, in the fund to the total future
preniums due under the insuance policy. In the case of reneurable policies, the maximum
amount that may be held in the fimd must not exceed the total premiums payable nntil the
renevral date of the said policy.
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For riden already issued, iusurance companies
and IvIBAs are ginen hro (2) years from the
effectivity of this Grsular withh which to reftnd
to rhe policyholder the amount in the fund
in eNcess of the total futnre Pteniry
under the policy. At leas forty percent (4ff/o)
of
nrch exces fuads must be paid out by {ue
December gt, zmz and all of the rerudoing balance
must be paid out iD 2m.

rtem v- Contingeacrl find Rfuler of rte Guidelias Relatiue pro&rcts
to
Appmuat (Aaau E)
under caailar rctterNo. 27'2Wou the Erpditious
Appraual of Tradidoaal r.ife rdruraace

Mucts shall no longer apply.

A fine of five hundred Pesos (P50o.oo) per day for wery policy
fotmd to be non-complianr
with this circular, in whole or in patt, ir h*uby imposed.
This-is without preiudice to other
administradve sanctions provided ior under the
rnsurance code, including but not linited to
that may be inposed, tal.i,g into account the freq;mcy
and gravity of

ffi}l$rlt*u,

Ihis Grcularshail rake effect immediately.
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TIIE HONORABTE I\{ARGARITO B. TE\rES
Secretary
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